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JUNIOR DFEPARTAIEN7T
Our young editor is no more. Tlie

spring, the head, the very fountamn of our
junior Department, bias ceased to bc.
Yet. what a gîrious departure to realnvis
unkinown ! "Nothing in bis life becarne
hini haif so welV'as the leaving it." H-le
(lied as one %vlhb biad beeti studied in bis
death, to throw away the dearest tbing
lie owned, as if 'twere a. careless trifie."
And now, after youth's fitfui tèver, lie
sIcCI)s %ell. Thuugh short, liis life w~as
full of deeds, grand, noble and sublime.
For weeks past lie %vas noticed to turn a
littie paie, and J. B., very gravely and in
a tone and language decidedly peculiar to
bimself, was heard to ivbisper, "Jioor
fellow, lie wvi1l soon kick the bucket." And
so indeed lie did, not, bioever, tili mucb
of bis %vork %vas (joie. But why sbould
wve nowv înourti bim gone, wbo, tbougb a
martyr to the cause of literature, died so
fui) of bionors and almost at the very
pinnacle of human faie ? His generous
lieart desired no more than that we
should speak himi fair in death. -De
mo-luis nil nisi bonm,,. 0f the treasures
of this world lie had little, and tbougb
rewvarded in sorne sligbit degree for lits
invaluable services, by a considerable
salary, stili, under the benevolence of its
dispenser, it sank to almost nothing. His
testaniert he wrote %with his own hand
His cat, the constant companion of bis
office lîours, lie intrusted to the care of
J. B. His books, those enubalrned
nuinds, whichi were bis inseparable
comiforters, hie distributed equally
ainong, bis classnîates. I-lis collated
iiiaiiuscriîp.ts, a life's work, he lefr as
a legacy to the 0%%,i.. Tlo ail of us
lie lias left, not indced bis mantde of in-
spiration. b)ut bis namie, wbicb is our pride,
and his example, wbicb wvill continue to
spur us on to greater and nobler actions.

At the recent. senii-annual examination,
tbe foil-wing boys having obtained tbe
required marks, were promioted to tbé
second grade :-S. Leveillé, A. Campeau,
P>. Baskerville, J. E smonde, j os. Frechette,
H-. Jones and A. Grouix

Civil engineerii, ng ust be a grand sttîdy
to increase the cubir.al contents of brairi
and body. Tbe junior inember of that
class lias been obhg-ed to borrz3w one of
tbe senior's caps, and also to procure two
inattresses for his bed.

'l'le following is the rank in class, ini the
Comm iercial Course, for the bal f-yearly
exaiuinatiou :- -

ist (;rale ............ i. Baskerville Il.

211u1 Grade ..... ......

,rvd Grade, B .........

yrd Grad,..........

40)1 G rade. .. .. .. .. ...

2. LeVille, S.
3.'nuoîude, J.

2. Garneau, L..
.,. Baby, L.
i. McDougall, J
2. Tobin, 1-.

,.(,uilnn, J.
1.Mellon,t.

2.McCabe, J.
3. Griy. G.
i. Birophy, WV.
2>. Lafflante, 0.
3. Weir, \V.

On january ioth a very interesting
gaine of hockey wvas played between the
jrd teami of the Seniors and tic juniors'
Isr, D). Mvcl*)onald being refèee. The
teamis are as followvs

JUNiots. SENliRS.

1P. Connolly ........ Goal .... D. A. M-%cDonail.
W. P3rophy ........ Point ......... G. Paradis.
J. McCabe...Cover l'oint .... P. Clancy.
W. W'eir ........... Centre ... . Laplante.
Il. Slattery ...... Forwards...O. Christin.
0. AUlard ..... ... E. Caphiest.
C. Knvanagh ... .... P. Brtunnette.

Aftbough the Seniors had the best pos-
sible 3 1d teain they could ret together,
stli it provcd an easy victory for the
juniors.

On jatnuary 24tb the juniors wvon an-
other victory, wh'leî the 3 rd Grade béat the
2nd Form by a score of 3 too. lIfthe Seniors
wvisli w wi*n a game this season, they had
better pull themselves together and do a
little miore team p)lay. The Juniors have
cballeiiged the 2nd teain of the Seniors,
and arc looking forvard to another grand
victory.

WVe are sorry to have to aninounice that
.\r. Goulet, president of the skating rink,
bas tbougbit it necessary to resign. No
doubt the comuing D)ominion élection will
require considerable of bis very valuable
tinie. Mr. MINoncion hias been appointed
to succeed hini.

We are pleased to sec that our young
friend, B3. Fitzpatrick, is once more in our
nîidst. He is bis formuer self in everything,
inanners, looks and gestures, though judg-
ing froin lus reduced weight, wve are led
to believe that deciphîering tic haîf-oblit-
erated carvings of buried generations is
flot the most agreeable Nwork in the world.
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